
THE DRAGON

AND THE BEAR

Representative Hill Dis ¬

cusses Chinas Future

CZAR WILL KEVER RELAX HIS GRIP

O33 jpatoi and Domination of tho
Oiiout by Its Miffhty Neighbor of
tho WastDaclarea to BaofGr jat
Bsnefit Points Oat a Dream

China mtuit either reform itself or go
to pieces but I think the future of the
Umpire is in the hands of ltussia who
will nbsnib It nnd the whole world would
bo better off should such an event take
place raM Hepteseatatlve E- -

Connecticut In a lecture Saul night at
National Hides Armor under tbo auspices
of the National Geographic Society

Representative Hill who has talcn a
deep interest in the extension of American
Influence and commerce has just returned
from a tour of the Orient where he paid
particular attention to conditions in Si ¬

beria t rd Manchuria affecting their future
vonimeidal development

lonrne on Uie Amur
Mr Hill Journeyed 1M- - miles en the

Amur Hirer starting from Vladlrostock
in Asiatic Siberia and occupying nineteen
days In making the trip He alo trav
cled over the Trans Siberian Hallway
which he stated was belter equipped than
our trans continental lines were at their
inception

The agricultural aspect along some
parts of the Amur Iller was astonish-
ing

¬

he said It reminded me of the
Berkshire Hills so rich and fertile aro
the farms bordering this muddy stream
which changes Its bed a often as does lha
Missouri It Is a perfect paradise for
farmers and cattlemen

Mill Vipr Relax llor rip
There has boen a wonderful cbano

in Manchuria since the Russian occupa-
tion

¬

and this applies equally to eastern
Siberia Russia holds Manchuria with a
prlp that will never relax it Is hers for
all time I think

Both these countries possess min-

eral
¬

and agricultural resources which if
developed tend to make a country rich
and powerful and Russia is making every
effort to mtlo them with her people of
lerlpg the most liberal inducements o
Immigrants Military duty has been les-
sened

¬

taxes reduced fcod furnished free
to women and children as well as med ¬

ical attendance to al who require It
Voillin 1Vns Too Much for film

Mr 11111 missed the pumpkin pie and
baked beans of his native State on hl3
travels and could not accustom himself
to either Slavonic food or drinks

The piece de resistance of n Siberian
menu he said is sour cabbage soup
end indeed that is about the only thins- the card It Is to bo taken with large

Dies of vodka which Mr Hill seemed
o think was about the hottest liquid on
a rill

Jt was too mnch for me he added
Ith a smile Sow what do you think
t that coming from a New England

man
An Iridchcciit llrcniii

America has a great market for her
manufactures In Siberia he Eald and
the acquisition of Manchuria and In the
end the dominion or China would benefit
no country In the world so much as ours

To attempt to control the Chinese
trade with Manila as a base Is about as
practical as chasing rainbows for pots of
coin

Mr Hill declared --

existed all thro
States

re warmest feeling
ill Russia for the United

Her policy of progression he said
Is the same as ours and the wildest of

her revolutionists recognize this and arc
proud of it It Is true her Government Is

e3potIc but self government Is not a
remedy for pll Ills

RUIJAWAY BREAKS SIS LEG

Hump lushes Into Hotel Vrrn uul
linn o He liol

Considerable excitement xelgned on
1 iftTMh Street yesterday aflctuion
vlien t w m of horses owned by Clar ¬

ence Di- - jnd In charge of a negro driver
Uisbefl disc that taorotighfare from S
Sreet ful Kted

As tuf i rrifed animals neered F Street
Iroota it driver Vaped out aad before

hey Wl ovnJ nnotjer bio s the horses
I tiuw i he from lb v chicle

At the j n lno lit Avenue they
v erred Uiwud the R nt Hotel and
it crncslBg the nt-i-al- and crashing
roiirh the Iron railings at Its top fell

ihr area whiih urrounJs that build- -

i c n liorsr bol- - LI- - i In the
i i wa gl n b t 0 p d gri by

u i ok urrlv ed
to I - - O i lav S5- -

A

5nKttKi4S

tell

If fie teacher could
wipe -- way Uie blotches
from her skin as easily
as sue eiocs tnc caricature
villi its pimply face she
vould le a happy
woman

Pimples nil eruptions
arc more tiiaa a disligurc

jmrnt to a woman they
make ber Gcnsiliv c and
unlianiiv The wav to
cleans the skin is to
parfy th blood Dr
Iicrcee Golden Medical

Discoi ry purifies the blood and re¬

moves the clogging arctiiiuilations and
lsois which corrupt it When thece

an removed pimples lxiils eruptions
norcs and other consequences of impure
blood arc entirely cured

Tor cksuI one ycr m n lull my face xntvery Indly lmiVru out wiitw Kiss Carrie
Adams iX ti6 West Main St ISattlecrrck Mich

I spnt n great deal of raonry whli doctor nnd
for different Lind of medidnr but rrcttvrd i
Irncrit AtUu obtained clrtUtofnr llcrcen
OoMmi Mrfiical Jicovcrj IkTorc I bad UVni
ore t9ttlcnrtii5 media c I noticed n Chang
and our taking three IfOlltes I xm entirely
enred X can vrrll recommend Doctor Tierces
eoldcn Medical liUcovcry to nuy ouc rlmuaily
aCtiOcd

Accerit no Gitlictilule for Uie Discov¬

ery fhere is nothing just as good
tor impure blood mid skin diseases

Tlu Peoples Common Sense Medical
Adviser looS tage is given away Stud
ai one cent ttatnpx expense of mailing
osly for the book in paper covers or tl
stamps for the volume bound it cloth
Address Dr RMtarrfeJuJTaU X Y

INDUSTRIAL PEACE COMING

Sflinfor llnllntl DNriiMii Hant of
Hip vevv lorlc Conference

iiiili Hanna Is deeply interested In
the Held vvhiUi the Industrial peace con ¬

ference in New York opened up this week
I consider the conference the first

great step taken toward speedy bettlc
iucjii if disputes niislng between labor
and pital ho said The organization
of rnpltal was in evolution which was
niluially preceded by au organization cf
lnbur and bolh organizations have come
to stay The agreement leached at the
ceifcrcnco letwccn the representatives of
capital and labor is simply a plalfort and
the good that 13 to result must be worked
up hereafter

The public must not get the idea that
there is to be a revolution in the lcla- -
ilons betwe cn labor and capital Arbl- - I

tratian will be undertaken but not by
compulsion We are opposed Indeed to
compulsory arbitration ve can acnm
Plish more by getting Into close touih
with labor Wc do not cspect to pit an
cirfl to sirkcs but we will diminish them

During the winter we will call another
meeting at which by laws will bo drawn
and given to the public The commltteo
of thirty ix has come to stay Capital
aud Ifllto- - will In the future vvoik together
for the best interests of both

MR WAKEMAN IS

OUT AT LAST

HEWYORKS APPRAISER REMOVED

Mr IeorKC WliltcIirnJ of lorfo
Jtlrn to Miccccd llli i Aiiirnlncr

Jlritvvn of Boston Itrfitrin
ins IJuiU s Temporari

Mr IVilbur r Wakcman who lia3 re-

cently
¬

atlrai ted much attention by refus-
ing

¬

to resign from the ofUce of appraiser
cf the port of New York at the rcirecst of
Socrctary Gage was summarily icmorcd
from orilce by President Itojserelt jes
terday

George V Whitehead collector of cus ¬

toms ol Porto Kico wilt be noninitc4 for
tho position as soon as Congress recon-
venes

¬

In the meantime Mr Alfred W
Drown appraiser of the port of Boston
will administer the affairs of the Xcw
York office

Clever Scheme Hulked
The relection of Mr ISrown to ran the

office of appraiser frustrated what Mr
Wakeman thought would be n elevrr
bchemc He was of the opinion that ni J

one in the office at New York was compe- - I

tent cr able to orcrate the duties of the
position save himself He desired to hold
the place until January I at least

Secretary Gage sent the request for his
resignation about two weeks ago Mr
Wakeman did not reply until yesterday
too late for a nomination to ro to Con ¬

gress His letter did cot contain his res-
ignation

¬

He stated that bo would not
resign because such action would be an
admission of guilt Thus he thonght to
prevent any change being made until after
the holiday recess

3Ir rrc Inltelil
His letter to Secretary Gage was re ¬

ceived at the Treasury and later scot to
the White House Tho Trcsldent read it
and telegraphed to Mr Gage who had left
for Xcw York to return to Washington

This Mr Gage did after delivering an ad-

dress
¬

before a large number of bankers In
New York

He was at the White House at 5 JO

oclock yesterday morning and had a long
conference with the President As a re-

sult
¬

Mr Gage suggested lul - VkC
man be ousted at iXc The President ac ¬

cepted th advlce and in orderins Mr
WtTmanR n moval he fully endorsed Mr
Gage In the stand he has taken through-

out
¬

the trouble
The actions of Mr Wakeman have been

most Irritating to the Administration and
the President when he learned of Mr
Wakemans reply to Secretary Gages let-

ter
¬

rciucsUng his resignation desired to
settle thc matter definitely and at once

The Trouble Willi 3lr WiiUenwiii

Mr Wakemans administration of the
ofSec or appraiser is alleged to have been

rrbltrary and has greatly displeased a
Iortion of the New York business public

Some Urac ago In a report In the Treas-
ury

¬

Appraiser Wakeman took occasion to
eritielK Secretary Gages administration of
the customs affaire This was hotly re-

sented
¬

by both Mr Gage and Assistant
Secretary Snaulding After due conference
with the President latr It was determined
that Mr Wakemans reslgnatlolBhould be
demanded Secretary Gage then dispatched
a letter to hln atklng for Jt and this let-

ter
¬

met with no reply until Thursday

A HECOK3 BREAK1NQ STOCK

Sal t Co Present Ilillierto tn- -
Knovvn Vsiliiff

In the line of useful piesents there is
perhaps no store in Washington more ier
fcctly e qulnrcd then is that of Saks Co
where all mankind can be clothed from
top to tec at such low prices as to be
thoroughly in keeping with the holiday
season of gifts for both men and women
joung middle aged and old Saks has a

llie of articles which cnnot help being
batisf iory I1 he extreme

Ov rroats a low as iV and as high
as the prospective purchaser wishes to
ko arc a feature of the stock Men
and vonx ns tboes at a special price
hourc coat- - neckwear bathrobes and
fanry M sts and In fact all of the tom
fortablc articles so greatly appreciated
by those to whom prewntB are made
can b bought best at the Saks Stores
For weckb past the Christmas trade nas
i pally been in pi ogress but during the
past few days lias increased so tremend
ousb as to hare almost taxed the effi ¬

ciency of the well drilled efficient and
polite cor is of clerks

An utmkspuirc of the holidays pervades
the entire establishment and signs of the
Chrl tmns time are evident everywhere
Throngs of purchasers crowd every floor
fiom openlag until closing and the man ¬

agement reports ore of the biggest CUrlst
ma seasons In the long history of the
famous house The building Is tastefully
dworated with appropriate re miaders of
tho scaron and lias the clean and fresh
look so fewlllar to patrons In endeav-
oring

¬

o uphoJ Hi reputation the Ann
has this year succeeded in breaking all
previous record in the way of values and
stock

NO JOKE WITH THE JUDGE

oh rmiM roim dlnn on Mreet Car
InniN In Trimble

Charles IJ Wise about taenlj n
years of age was charged in th IVle
Court jestcni vlth being disorderly on
a street car A uolieeman testified that
Wise had tcii drinking Tliiinxlay tTlght

and was profane on a car mar the N1177

lard gate and that he tbreate ncd to
throw the conductor overboard when re-

quested
¬

to 16 more cholco In his lan- -

Cuac
A friend was telling me a Joke Wise

declared to the Judge end ths iomluc
lor tbcught ho vas swearing in urn
He made a nil- take also U laua a

that I vns drunk
ou wen dubtl r I z J rl fi

the court s reply snd to nu iia a Du
of flu or go to the v 0 I10UC for
days Thais no Joke Vwsi paid
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I A Holiday Gift
I from 1
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Just in time for Chri dmas wc offer a LAST opportu-
nity

¬

to emr friends who send us now ftoo for a subscrip-
tion

¬
to teslies Monthly tor ico2 to take advantage of

this extraordinary Holiday gift
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if you

subscribe

now

Actress

double Anniver-
sary

superb Gliristntas

Permanent Portrait
WlcKinley

estae s fiB

Tfts Stage of Life
A group of stories by masters
fiction among them Dr Henry Van Dyke
laa Ovveit Wister Charles Maiorj
Hamlin Garland Ralph Connor and
Robert Barr

The Woods
A scrie3 of beautiful stories nature and
animals by Charles G D Roberts author

the Heart of Uie Ancient Woods etc

The Waters
Stories the Sea by masters the
Frank T Bulleu Herbert 1J Hamblen

The Great Staples of America
Wheat cotton beef copper

American Stars
A unique group by critics of the
first rank upon actors and actresses of the
first rank lich article will be accompanied
by a portrait drawn from life especially for
Leslies and reprotluced the
artists own colors the whole forming a
series that every lover the will be
glad to keep

Ntimfeer
rK

PAGES
IN COLORS

EDITION

f 204000
I Copies -

I Agents wanted
LESLIE HOLaE

fliXlBJKCzjziJj

LANIER HEIGHTS STREETS

I iifnior iblc Iti iort on Petition for
Immediate Improvements

A petition urging the lmprov mcnt of
the streets In Lanier Heights particular-
ly Adams Mill Road Kansas and Ontario
Avenue has been presented to the

by Donald Merherson The
petitioa Is signed by several of the prop
erty holders and the Commissioners are
informed that an early granting of the re-

quest presented will redound to the ad-

vantage of all concerned
The petitioners state that the subdivi

sions of Washington Heights and Cllff
born Immediately adjoin Lanier
Heights and front on the Adams Mill
Road have all their streets finished and
equipped with modern Improvements In
consequence they say these
have been built up and occupl d b ex
pensive residences to the advantage of
the original property holders The peti-

tioners declare that the same conditions
would have obtained if the streets o La-

nier Heights had been Improved
The questions in the petition

have Iiecn considered the Computing
Lngineer and in a statement submitted
to the Engineer Commissioner he tMys

that an Item has been Inserted in lLo es-

timates for the next fiscal year for the
improvemcut of Avenue also

that It Is the Intention of his offlcs
to construct soon a sidewalk on the east
side of Adams Mill Itoad througoout Its
length under the opralions of the assess-
ment 8stem

With reference to the widening of Ad

ams Mill Itoad and the construction of a
sidewalk on ihe west side he says these
Improvements will have to wait condem
nation proceedings for the acquisition of

Good for llm TerUi
Not Hull for Conil Tectli
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3UCKEU New York

Ouf beautiful
Calendar for 19B2

Out
number

Out
issue

of Win

wonderful

Macliren

articles

Monthly

theatre

sulxllvisions

icccnt

The Calendar is a cliarmitit m
Holiday gift It consists of three sheets of
heavy plate japcr each bearing a beautiful B
lithographic reproduction of water color B
portraits of popular American actresses M
and their favorite from 1
cially painted for us Maud Stumm n

American water cglorist of infertu- - M
tional reputation

The portrait of William McKinley now
being reproduced for us by a new- - and
elaborate procpss the best jiortniit of
the laic President will be ready for deliv-
ery in January

A M ark R3m ts a oivionmiy tor m2
OUR BEST YEAR

art

PUBLISHING

A MeligkffuHy Humorous Novel
by Maurice Hewlett author of Richard
Yea and Nay

A Highly Qramatie Novel
of love and romance by William McLcoJ
Raiue

Stories
of stories of the American soldier
stories of the American business man stories
of children stories of nature

Leslies Articles
arc on topics of interest to every American
man and woman Take for iustmcc the
marvellous history of the Calumet ami Ilecla

the greatest copper mine in the world by
Mayo Kentucky by John Uri Lloyd

The Heritage of the Jews by Israel Zangwill
and countless others

Alone Among Magazines
of its class Leslies Monthly includes pages
beautifully printed in colors Its illustrations
are remarkable alike for their excellence
and their great profusion Merely to look
through the Magazine is pleasure that
would make any journey delightful

The Rivers Warning
An Indian Story of the Weit by HAMLIN GARLAND

The Souls Vision
A Scotch by IAN MAC LAREN

The Liquor Problem
by SENATOR TILLMAN

Other contributions or special Interest by David Warfleld J1I Sckf Slanrlcc Ilrvrlttt K Crl Ittury W It Merrick
Marion Hill ftalph II Harbour Samnel A rVcUon and

Chauibcrlaynt

By subscribing ioo now you receive the Art Calendar
aud 14 numbers of Leslies Monthly and the Permanent
Portrait of Willlui McKinley

Subsoipboni received by all newsdealers

Apry quickly Terms liberal
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the land He says these proceedings have
been begun Mr Hunt thinks however
that the widening of Vdams Mill Itoad
cannot bo accomplished without n special
appiopriatlon for the purpose

In view of the facts stated Mr Hunt
recommends that the petitioners be In-

formed
¬

that no action can be taken at
present on the matter suggested

BIG DISPLAY AT GOLDENBERGS

Clirixlman Cnmli A 1 r ict lnc frond
to Hie Ilrpe iiilnttte storiH

Those who desire to make a tour of the
stores for tho purpose of seeing the
sights should not fail to visit Golden
bergs on Seventh Street near K Never
before In tho of this firm hai such
a flourishing holiday business been car-
ried

¬

on
During the few weeks The De ¬

pendable Stores holiday stock has been
brought to the floodtide of completeness
and everything has been placed In readi-
ness

¬

for the final rush of buying Every ¬

thing that pertains the Yuletide season
Is piovldcd in the most plentiful variety
and Is offered at the lowest price com-
bined

¬

with Intrinsic worth The sales of
toys dolls furs and fanc7 goods In fact
In every department have been enor-
mous

¬

aud are Increasing dally with the
approach of Chrtstraaa

OVERHEAD TELEPHONE WIRES

I lie sniicnUe mid loliimni Compim
AsL hpeelnl lrlv llrcex

Tle Commissioners yesterday consid ¬

ered two applications of the Chcbapeako
anil Potomac Telephone Company for per-
mission

¬

to string aerial cables from exist-
ing

¬

poles in tlio extension of their system
One of the appllcatloni contemplates

Hip stringing of a twenty live pair aerial
cable from the corner of Grant Avenue
and School Street to pole 3C In the alley
bounded by Kcnesaw Kcnon Thirteenth
and Fourteenth Streets northwest

The cither was fur permission to string
a fifty pair aeriM cable along Columbia
Itoad between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
St celt northwest

It Is understood that the applications
will bi approved

BIG FAMILY SHOE STORE

Dnliitv Article of Ioutuflir for
llollilii lilll

Tho Family Shoe Store 310 312 Seventh
Street Is ollerlng to the public a supply

of djlnty slippers and other useful holiday

gilts and Judrlng from the sale of these
Uppers will no quite a universal Christ-

mas gift thin ear
A largo Ad well stocked hosiery depart ¬

ment is a acquisition to the store
Mid It hax proved to bn a popular end
extensively intrnnlnd department

Ther- - Is hosiery here for all members
cf the f unlly Especial attention Is given

I to the men folkr In plain and fancy
hosiery at exceptionally low prices

rJone most
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VERY ATTRACTIVE JEWELRY
It IlnrrN Sons iirpnss All Their

Former ItrcnrilN
It Harris Co Jewelers and silver-

smiths
¬

at Seventh ami D Streets have
one of the most atractivc stores In
Washington where Christmas presents for
young and old both for the most exacting
and for those easily pleased greet the eye
on every hand Justly famed for its posi-
tion

¬

In the trade In Washington this
firm has for the present holiday season
surpassed its former records ami It is
true tlat better values and IeS3 money
obtain here now than perhaps over before
In the history of the store

The slock of diamonds nnd other valu ¬

able stones is a large and attractive one
wiiile the prices quoted brins tiiem with-

in
¬

the reach of nil It Harris - Co is
a linn also famed for its witches and a
large and varied ssnrtmcnt of this al-

most
¬

human companion of man is on view
in the huge glass showcases As a place
in which to purchase the Christmas gift
for the father or mother or sweetheart
there is none more convenient nor more
desiiablc than this store

Tho Harris llae of Imported porcelains
and novelties of ttjis character repre-
senting

¬

the best product of the Euro-
pean

¬

manufacturers Is one of the best
and largest In the city aad affords an
opportunity for the purchase of exquisite
bric-a-br- for the home at reasonable
priccH

Ail
f fw

Amos Crocker of Worcester writes
After going through a frightful sjrglcal

operation and after trying nny number of
salves and ointments one COc hot of Pyr-

amid

¬

Pile Cure gave speedy relief nnd
quickly cured me All druggUts sell It
Little book Plies Cnuses and Cure
mailed free Fyramld Drug Co Marshall
Mich

ft Siriajliu Mm
Boys C

IN OU- R-

iii Birtit
iionprHllv tin husittt Saturday of the r -- and lliit one

shall be no cxteptioii a were oflVriu a round or hnrralii that
must prove a powerful magnet to all elders ialcresti d in hitti-inj

for yoini- - America And remember that our Christmas
prc eit to every boy is a Large Iron lrintin- - lres complete
with type ink pud etc no matter what the price of tlu riuit or
Overrent one of these presses ties with it

Boys Long Overcoats 450
Splendid lot of Hoys Oxford Mixed Frieze Overeoats in the

sl lish full length is oifcied today at the above price Made
with velvet collar and trimmed in splendid manner For ages
10 to IC years At this is extra value at SUOO would not
be too much in fact many stores ask l0U for no better

Boys Long Overcoats 5A9
Worth S7C0 and 5800

Not only woith those priies but netntllr ania r

- - necm eii a lor me past week a trreit nrlerconcession and are therefore enabled to uuote tile
W riiej are very choice garments cut in the stvlish foilength some have yokes made of oxfords and blue a 1

jW rolera1s which are not only stylish but strong and duS

5 Donblebreasfed Suite 398

Special Showing of Youths Military Suits -

These are distinctly youthful possessing that individual arid
peculiar grace lacking in mens sizes We repeat the prices 10
S1U andSlo and emiihnsize the fact that tlievre tbe rentes-t - v 0 vu
vnlnos in Vnitrlis Siiit vrrrr nror nfToroil

Boys and Childrens fiats
Childrens Wldc brlra Cordu- -

roy Hatsr In red blue tan to fand brown OiUU

Chlllrens Wlda brlm Hats with
patent leather crowns colors
of brim i are red bine and tO flfl

Childrens Stltchcd brlm Cloth Hats
with Alpine crown In tan red IT fift
blue and black

Boys and Childrens Furnishings
Boys Fancy Laundered Shirts 50c

73c and 5100
Boys HeavjrJ2erby Hlbbed Black

Cotton Hose Regular 35c klndat23c
Boys Flannel Shirt Waists and

mouses from 0c to 1130 Small and
large collars

Boys Fancy Percale Shirt Waists
with or without collar 5Cc 73c and
3100

Boya Fancy Percale Shirts 3Cc 73c
and flCO

Pouga Rider

Taney Wool

Boys plain CfiT
fancy cloths

Boys
Fleeced
Natural

Boys Gloves

Fleeced

Boy3 Jersey
leather

PARKER BRIDGET CO
Head-to-fo- ot OufiHiers Pa Ave and 9fh St

w 0 RJ9

in alt tlat

tnIn I i
f J

of

of

to
f to

of
of of

I 50

in Etc

D N

Curtain stock that Is In ¬

or borders
fancy floral scroll aad prices range as as

stock of Otto-
man Palm Novelties tr beauty
of coloring and design will repay

lJ6 lneh Moquctte Rugs 003
27xl lnch Moquetto Itugs 223
nix72 lnci Moquetto IlugB 350

Gx5l Inch Smyrna Rugs 200
ox0 lnch Smyrna Rugs 230

15x2 inch Smyrna Ruga 30

lour from

-

-- -

THE YOU SAY THE LESS

ONE WORD

Childrens and Mexican
Felt the- popular nfcolors 73c and JlUu

All the new shapes and CflC
shadea Tarns from

Largo line Toque3 TCC
regular 50c kind for

Oolf Cac3
JU

Complete lines Underwear
Wrights COc and 5100 Suit

Merino aad Wool from 90c
130 the suit according size

Wool 23c and 30c

Boys Kid CIove3 30c 73c
and L0O

Legglns 30e and
S3c corduroy J100

i00 and

-

-

Williams
Dealer Furniture Carpets

Seventh and Streets W

Lace Curtains
Our Lace comprises everything new Notting-

ham Irish Point Battenbcrg and other effectsnarrow wide
and designs the low

Portieres

u

Morris Chairs

w

and

c a rair
Thelortlere consists Tapestries Mereerteed Ortelnat ¬

Tuscany Iaf Embroidered EU- - and ths
Inspection

I 1x7 feet Smyrna Rugs ta00
sxw reet Smyrna itugs moij- -
7 ft C InxlO ft 6 in- -

i 11153 ttvv
Dxl2 feet Smyrna Rugs v 1800

In Oak Mahogany or Mahogany Finish with Hair Cushions covered ia v

450 Up

and D N W

MORE

PEOPLE REMEMBER

Smyrna

Willi
Seventh

SAP n


